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She is a M( WW iliml atx feet ML Large bonw

th*w affect ef biIHMj. When yw aw tar far the fliat
Uses ym are ahMk by lha ahaar siae of bar, aad then yoar
eyes travel^ apwrnrt to har faae and you see hair pretty

I *Wy VM, a aMaanJTaNttHi of aaa*** *?*

Her kaan awa renew and love of beauty transform wild
flowers, berries, or a few green boughs into distinctive ar-
rangements at a touch.

Bam f?nu. fragile pastries, delicately melded

' These are good things, pleasant things. Yet they are only
a part of the story. Beneath the calmness, the unbelievable
competence, there are torrents of deep and mysterious in-
hibitions which only those with the ability to scan soul with
soul shall aver see, and even then never fully understand.

She la asy friend. I dasM I shall ever ha bees. There la
that she wUhsrwrwa. I da aat aee the

She is a mother five times. I am a mother two times.
It is only because I am a mother that she deigns to share her
time with me. She knows we used har so she runs her
hctaehold with one hand and mine with the other. A re-

woman.

\u25a0 When I organised and taught kindergarten I had to have
with me. I watched twenty-five preschoolers succumb to

her charm, and en many oooasjons burrow down in the saft-
' nees of her flesh. They never questioned her being there. She

was their toecber Just as I was, and the only discernible dif-
ference between the two at us was brought to light by the
priceless remark from Betsy Snipes, ag* four

if*rs. Oasdtett." rvplslnai Betsy to her famfty, «fc the
, teacher with the peay tall ea the side."

But the roads we travel run side by side, never together.
A few years ago she went shopping in another town, a hurried

»
affair to pick up a few things her family needed. She was
refbaed service aburptly. A white man looked at her and said,
"Wo don't sail to N^roes."

la eatbarrasaed materia she Had the store.
1 cried with pure rage when I heard it, and made two

unwceeasful tripe to the store to protest

?eth« ether than aarprise at asy reaettea, bat the waaad
was there ...eat aae added to a lifetime of hart.

Wounds heal, they say. But healed wounds have a way of
leaving scar tissue, and scar tissue has a tight, constricting,
even abraisive way about it that is foreign to uninjured flesh
?or emotions.

Conditions have chaaged ghee (hue tew years ago. Our

the stieagth and speed hers has. Mine inwrapped a gUt last
Christmas Eve and shsatsi, "Oh hey! A shirt )ast tike
WBto'ir My five-year eld daaghter is farlieidy jealeas ef
any chM who ena leeks Hke he or she wants to ?gh
down oa that soft lap.

i But the invisible gulf is breached only by the little ones.
I aan only conclude that it is too late for the rest of us
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FATS, FATTY FOODS AND

Fdtnxas
r People are still being folded
by the old chestnut, "Which
is heavier, a ton of feathers
or a ton of lead?" They are
also being confused by loose

| and- inaccurate use at eom-
* men terms like . .well, for

example:
If someone mentions fat-

' teothg floods, you nod wisely
and think of fat meat, sugar,
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sweets, starches, potatoes,
bread, RAking oils, chocolate
and so art, but .

There are four basic flood
groups. Cor convenience in
everyday diet planning. But
in scientific nutrition the ne-
cessary nutrients are listed as
proteins, carbohydrates, fats,
minerals and vitamins,, and
water. All are essential in a
good diet such as is more or
less instinctively enjoyed by
normal people, based on the
foodstuffs most readily avail-
able to them. So now let*s
look at fats, fatty floods and
fatties.

Fats are compounds of fat-
ty acids and glycerols (gly-
cerine-like compounds). They

are the richest source of cal-
ories in small butt, supplying
nine to fee gram. Some fats,
like the fish-liver oils, are
rich in essential vitamins A
and D, which dissolve in fatty
solvents. Milk is regularly re-
inforced with vitamin D to
provide fee 400 I. U. (Inter-
national Units) recommetsA-
ed by the Food and Nutrition
Board, for infants and child-
ren.

There are a few vegetables?-
soybeans, olives, avocados, aad
corn which yield oil end
cooking fats or are eaten in
their natural or cooked stat*
Whether they wiM pot fat on
YOU depends stably ea hew
much you eat <4 each. It is
foolish, unnecessary and
harmful to cut such floods out
of the diet, since some of
them beer vitamins snd others
consist ef compounds of fatty
*w"S WUBU BV mjuirea ror
good nutrition.

So much for to-called fatty
food*. The term fattening* is
properly applied only to like
diet as a whole, never to any
on* food. The fattening dirt
Is one which supplies more ca-
lorie* than the person's ener-
gy output can burn up, no
matter what foods contribute
to the surplus. Fbods which
contain many calorics In small
bulk may need to be limited
mote than those which sup-
ply few calories in large hulk.
The individual, too, influ-
ences the tendency to gain or
not to gain. A rabbit might
get Cat op lettuce; a human
being couldn't eat enough to
do likewise. There are dif-
ferences among individuals of
the same species as well as
among different species.

And what about fatties?

Jell, if you eat musk and
nl get off your sea* and

on your feet enough, that's
liable to ha YOU. Or me!

tO IUT
It k always easy to substi-

tute our pai)nrtkiin tor oar
good Judgment - Baptist Ob-

MRS. MICHAEL DEAN DANIELS
. . .was Glennie Kaye Overman

MISS GLENNIE KAYE OVERMAN
WEDS MICHAEL DEAN DANIELS

Mrs. Tatum
Entertains

On Tuesday at noon, Mrs.
E C. Tatum Sr. entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Isley
and Mr and Mrs. M H. Rid-
enhour at an old fashioned
dinner at her home on Route
4, Mocksville.

The table was overlaid with
a damask cloth, centered with

fellowship hall of the church
following the ceremony.

The refreshment table was
covered with lace over green
and centerd with a white ar-
rangement of snapdragons and
chrysanthemums flanked by
white candles in silver.

Mrs. J. N. Andrews, Mocks-
ville. and Mrs. Perry Cartner
of Harmony assisted in the
entertaining. ?

For the wedding trip to
Western North Carolina, the
bride wore a winter white
wool dress with a navy blue
coat and navy accessaries.

The couple will be at home
at 612-A Kenilworth Street,
Greensboro, after February 1.

HERE'S
A GREAT

OPPORTUNITY
Brand - new convenience
store - service station com-
bination. Latest ranch style
design, on East Broad Street,
Statesville Excellent for
husband ? wife team. Fin-
ancing available. Write or
call

. .
.

ALBERT una
QUALITY OIL CO.
STATESVILLE, N. C.

Telephone 873-81S5, or
87S-745C after 5 F. M.

?moment of Y
Alanine. The table was at-
tractive with her Blue Willow
China and blue crystal. A
menu of beef, and gravy, po-
tatoes, coliards, turnips, crack,

lin corn bread stick*, hWirits.
jello fruit mould*, spiced pi-
ckled peaches awl cheesecake
was enjoyed.

At last the kng-st«ying
guest was ready to depart.
"Goodnight," he said. "Ihope
I have not kept you up too
late." (Hoet yawning): "Not
at aIL We have been getting
up soon anyway."

Collage place Methodist
Church Greensboro, was the
setting on Saturday evening
at 6 o'clock for the wedding
of Miss Glennie Kaye Over-
man and Michael Dean Dani-
els.

neth Cox of Boone, Mrs. Don

Barker of Statesville and Mrs.
Jack Wakeland of Roanoke,
Virginia were honorary at-
tendants.

The attendants wore floor-
length dresses of candy pink
velveteen made with bell
sleeves and Empire waistlines.
They carried crescents of pink
feathered carnations.

Tbe Reverend Fred Macon
officiated and Mrs Marianne
Chamberlain, organist of
Greensboro, and Terry Ashe,
soloist of Statesville, present-
ed the wedding music.

The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Thomas
Overman of Route 2, Har-
mony She attended Harmony
High Sohool and is a January
graduate of the University of
North Carolina, Greensboro,
earning a degree in home ec-
onomics education. She is on-
ployed in Residence Hall De-
partment at UNC-G.

Robert G. Pin nix of Reids-
ville was best man. Monte
Ridenhour of Cullowhee, Mike
Simmons, Greensboro, Ted
Simmons, Yadkinville, Rick
Cash and Larry Denny,
Greensboro, ushered.

The bride's parents enter-
tained at a reception in the

The bridegroom is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Eustace
Daniels of Route 4, Mocks-
ville. He is a graduate of
Davie County High School and
expects to be graduated in
June from the University of
North Carolina at Greensboro.
He is a member of the Ame-
rican Chemical Society.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore
a gown of white peau de soie
made with long sleeves end-
ing in calls points, a controll-
ed bell skirt, and a chapel
train with lace appliques and
ended in English point lace.
Her fingertip veil of illuson
was attached to a crown of
beaded pearls and orange blos-
soms She carred pink sweet-
heart roses on a white lace-
covered Bible.

Miss Peggy Everhart of
Gretasboro was maid of hon-
or. Misc Andrea Ray of
Greensboro. Miss Emily Fol-
ger of Chapel Hill and Mrs.
Larry Gobble of Mocks ville
were bridesmaids. Mrs. Ken-
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ReOßlag and eeUestiag asooey
team NEW TYPE h^qpality
area. No seHfa*. To qpalify
yea mast have ear, whiaxm.

twelve hears weekly eaa net
eaeetteat aaeaAhly laeome.
Mem fall ttaw. For pstsnnsl
fatanriew write P. O. BOX

41*5, flllttPMH, PA.

ROUSE FOR BINT - Two
bodrmr*** taHL iMLIttttl
water aad psfaa. 4 miles
north ef Ifsrks.Ule ea Ml
Highway. «hR4C?-Ml*.
\u25a0ELF WANTED HALE

w»ri Triy
thsassads ef dollars sold
there. Pscmaaekt hastaem fer
attady, li|naiifcli maa. Write

ro* SALE: PVtgidaire Dee.
tote Stove, fug rise. Call
Gwu«« liflfor, KR4-M9L

FOR SALS - Ffcsasants for
\u25a0da. See or call ML G. Lank
ford, Cole?aa.
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"Your Drug Canter*

LARGE ENOUGH"to SEKTO VO^T. SHALL
ENOUGH TO WANT TO

B«u(Uy im to iSTpm.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
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Quick Service Kerosene -14.9 Cash A Carry

Service Dtrtritatiiig (k, Inc.
Highway 601 Mocksville, N. C
EDgk Teat to (Famous 100 Phw) Aai Begakr Jul Fiiimj Tin

Ffam* OS For YOCJB Gar

STATION NO. 2

"What's the best thing about
flameless electric comfort healing?"

\u25a0 iMOW TnOT W® V® SwifureCl
heating systems; we're fl

\u25a0 enjoying the individual fl
room thermostats ? ? ?

TIBBBrr*IBP But my husband
Jfces the trouble free

» -
era *ion es *
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Then, too, the gentle, even I
warmth is a real pleasure ? ? ? I

I tough question t^

«h

Most folks with electric comfort heating have a herd (fee BBS that we scry total-electite Bvh* Is a dean break with the post.
deciding on 'the best thfeg" about It. But *ey cm teflycw that it I I WeH be happy *> give you more reasons aid the name

addsa wonderful feeling. And thafs one of the be# ream* of your local Electrical MedeiwzoftiQA Dealer. Just ask us. j

Duke Power®
S. AAain St. Mocksville, N. C. Phone 634-2179
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